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MediNail is introducing OnychoTest
A new, self screening test to help any client 

determine if their nails are fungal and or have 
significant bacterial infections

The 
MediNail
www.OnychoTest.com



Why Test Your Nails?

➢ To identify fungal and or bacterial organisms
➢ To find suspicious nail bed melanoma cancers
➢ To identify potential precursors to infections, enabling 

prophylactic treatment to prevent chronic infections.
➢ To rule out fungal or bacterial nail infections to enable 

focus on other nail pathology.
➢ Diabetics with fungal nails have a 3 times higher risk of 

amputation.
➢ Only 20% of podiatrists & 39% of dermatologist 

culture/biospy for nail fungus which can lead to 
misdiagnosis.



Podiatrists see Fungal and 
Bacterial Infections from 

Nail Salons almost weekly



35 Million Americans have 
infectious Nail Fungus 

➢ Many of these people receive services in nail 
salons then share this with other salon-clients, 
and their own family members.  

➢ Nail technicians and clients need a means by 
which to quickly determine which nails 
are infectious and whom may receive services.  

➢ Often times, clients don't know if they are 
infected, but now anyone can with 
the OnychoTest. 



People Ask All the Time

➢ Why are my nails so thick or 
discolored?

➢ Are my nails infected?
➢ Do I have nail cancer?
➢ What can be done to improve my nails? 

(depends on what problems can be 
identified)



3 SIMPLE STEPS

CLIP - Clip nails using clippers 
disinfected with alcohol or lysol

COLLECT- Collect nail sample and 
place in small Ziploc baggie.

SHIP - Ship baggie in shipping 
envelope with a requisition form.



3 SIMPLE STEPS FOR 
TREATMENT  

➢ CONFIRM- With Medical Professional.
• (for a diagnosis)

➢ CONSULT- With Medical Professional.
• (for treatment options)

➢ CONSIDER- Treatment Options.
• (what can I afford or what can I safely take)



Explaining to your clients 
how to obtain a sample from 

their nail(s) for testing.



Nail Techs cannot take a nail 
biopsy

➢ Technically speaking, submitting nail samples on 
behalf of your clients is a medical procedure and 
outside your scope of practice. 

 
➢ However, you can submit your own personal 

sample for testing and explain to your clients 
how you did it.  You may also provide your 
clients with the OnychoTest kit and/or direct your 
clients to accurate information sources (website 
or power point) that provide directions on how to 
do the same for themselves.



Anyone can submit a sample
Any client can trim their own nail and submit 
a sample they labeled to MediNail or go to a 
podiatrist to take a nail biopsy and use  a 
medical pathology company. MediNail 
provides that ability



To obtain a personal nail sample you 
must first gather the following items:

 1. Nail Clipper or Cuticle Nipper: To trim sections of the 
nail to submit sample 

2. Metal Nail File: To file the top of the nail to obtain samples 
of the superficial debris if present

3. Emery Board: To file off any suspected part of the nail 
you cannot trim easily

4. Disinfect: Use bleach or alcohol to disinfect instruments

5. A small Ziploc plastic baggie: To collect the nail 
trimmings & any superficial or subungual debris under 
the nail and label the bag  



What will affect your nail sample 
purity that you submit?

Do not use dirty, non-disinfected nail clippers or nippers or 
nail files. The best samples are collected with autoclaved 
clippers or nippers.  If no autoclave is available or your salon 
cannot sterilize them for you, then proceed as follows:  

1. First wash the nippers/clippers/metal nail file with soap 
and water, then proceed below.

2. If you have a pressure cooker, pressure cook 
instruments for 20 minutes to achieve similar results as an 
autoclave. If you do not have a pressure cooker go to next 
slide to see what liquid disinfectant options are available.

3. Once they are dry you can use them to take a sample.



Liquid Disinfectants
If you are using a liquid disinfectant, brush-clean the 
instruments first in soap and water then soak the 
instruments in 91% Alcohol,  Barbicide or any intermediate 
level quaternary ammonium compound or bleach for 10 
minutes and then completely dry the instrument. (Bleach 
can corrode instruments with repetitive use)

If you do not dry the instrument and use an instrument that 
is still wet with disinfectant, you may destroy the sample's 
microorganisms and degrade the DNA that you are trying to 
test. 

Only once the instruments are completely dry, may you 
then use these disinfected nippers to collect the sample.



Collection of Sample
The collection bag should be the 
sample bags we supply or a new 
clean small Ziploc baggie to submit 
your sample.

Do NOT clean the nail plate with 
culture growth inhibitors such as: 
antiseptics, antifungal ointments, 
creams or gels before you take 
trimming of your nail.  

Avoid alcohol, betadine, hibiclines, or soap 
and water to avoid destroying active 
organisms prior to sampling and 
submission of your sample to test.



Obtaining a Sample
The sample should be taken from 
the part of the nail that is most 
involved. If you can acquire debris 
underneath and/or superficial 
debris from the top of the nail 
plate without injury, it will 
improve the analysis.
 



Obtaining a Sample
You are obtaining simple trimmings of 
the nail from the leading edge of the nail 
closest to the discolored or thickened 
part of the nail without causing injury or 
pain. You must submit all debris that 
comes off when trimming the nail. 

Any crumbling parts of the nail, or any 
scrapings from the top of the nail, and/or 
particles from under the nail that you 
can safely obtain should be included 
with any trimmings, crumbling nail, or 
any section of thick nail you can submit.



Caution! Do not sample and see a doctor 
if your toe is injured like these pictures

You are getting a representative sample 
only.  You are NOT performing a deep biopsy 
of the nail or nail bed, but simply are 
sampling the nail clippings, or trimmings!
 

Do not proceed with this test, and seek 
Medical Care if the nail is painful or infected 
with or without drainage.  Especially if you 
are a high risk patient with diabetes, vascular 
disease. immune system issues (like HIV, 
genetic disorders like Lupus, Rheumatoid 
arthritics or other immune or viral disorders) 
to prevent potential infections leading to 
hospitalizations or death.



Caution!
Do not cut skin or cut past the 
hyponychium (the base of the free 
edge of the nail) or nail bed unless 
the nail has lifted past it’s connection 
to the nail bed over time. Do not 
force or apply pressure to the nail 
plate or nail bed to obtain a sample

Care should be taken not to injure 
the nail bed or cause injury or 
bleeding to the surrounding skin 
around the nail. 



SAMPLE

S   Sterilize or disinfect instruments before taking sample

A   Acquire best sample of nail and or nail debris under the nail to submit

M   Make efforts to not injure the nail bed or skin surrounding the nail

P    Pack, collect and ship the sample in a clean plastic bag

L    Learn treatment options from qualified medical professionals

E    Evaluate report for results with a medical professional
 
Should you have any questions upon receiving your results that are not 
answered by your personal physician, we are available to answer those 
questions and to advise you what steps you should take next.



Requisition Form
Remember Three Steps

1. You must provide all the requested information 
on the Requisition Form, including credit card 
information, before the sample order will be 
processed.

2. All waivers on the form must be initialed before 
the order can be processed

3. The nail sample in a sealed and marked bag 
must accompany the order before processing 



Requisition Form

Personal data section
   (must be completed)

  Wavier section
(must be completed)



Understanding Results

Bacterial results

Fungal results



The Molecular Diagnostics from 
3800 Nail Samples with 

Clinical Signs of Infection 
▪ 59 % of  nail samples had fungal species identified, and 

also had bacteria

▪ 41%  of  nail samples had no fungal species but did have 
bacteria species identified

Bacteria is now treatable with compounded topical antibiotics



20 Fungal Species Identified
From 3800  Nail Samples using DNA

 Top 5 Fungal Species              % Found 

1.  Trichophyton rubrum                38%

2.  Leptosphaerulina chartarum   17%

3.  Cladosporium uredinicola        14%

4.  Epicoccum nigrum                   13%

5.  Malassezia restricta                   9%





3 SIMPLE TREATMENT OPTIONS
(If the culture is Positive for Fungus or Bacteria)

➢ The first recommendation is always to CONSULT your 
Doctor or Podiatric Nail Specialist to CONFIRM this 
information, if you have a relationship already.  

OR...
➢ Contact one of the many available Podiatric Nail 

Advisors, as listed on the MediNail website, who 
routinely accept these cases and may provide you new 
treatment options.           OR...

➢ Consult one of  613 nail specialist physician’s list directly 
via a telemedicine connection for treatment options. Call 
423-805-7966 to find out who these doctors are in your 
area.



              OnychoTest.com
➢ MediNails will now be able to refer to 

a physician registry and to consult 
via telemedicine to offer the most 
revolutionary treatments and to help 
avoid fungal contaminations in 
salons across the US.



Only those Five Star Safe Salons with MediNail 
Trained ANT or MNTs can offer the OnychoTest
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➢ Kerydin, an FDA 
approved prescription 
topical antifungal, has a 
study that shows an 
increased uptake into the 
nail bed with applications 
of special nail polish

SPONSOR



➢ It is important that you ask your nail tech 
what they have done to update their 
knowledge and skills.

Make sure you obtain services from a 
nail tech with advanced certifications



➢ Nail Technicians who want to purchase and properly 
use an autoclave, practice higher level of aseptic care 
and properly refer problem nails to medical experts 
such as podiatrists can take this online course

What kind of advanced 
certifications can nail techs 
obtain to practice safe salon 

services?



Podiatrists who want to incorporate 
a Medical Trained Nail Tech in their 
practice can employee a nail tech 

with a MNT certification



➢ The MediNail Medical Nail Technician (MNT) online course 
referred to in this lecture is approved for advanced credit by the 
American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine  
(ACFAOM.org) through completing a national advanced MNT 
bridge certification to become a Clinical Certified  Podiatric 
Medical Assistant (CCPMA) to provide routine foot care in 
podiatry offices under a DPM direction.



➢ MediNail learning center has over 500 advanced 
podiatric trained nail techs (ANTs).  Of those,  200 
are medical nail techs (MNTs). They are found 
across the US working in salons or podiatry offices.  
Over 140 of those are also certified as CCPMAs.

➢ MediNail Learning Center is expanding globally 
and includes Graduates in Canada, and other 
countries.

➢ Over 1000 nail techs and salons have taken 
MediNail’s free training webinars and free SSR 
online training Modules

MediNail Graduates



5 Ways to find the OnychoTest

➢ www.OnychoTest.com
➢ www.Onychitest.com
➢ www.MedinailSelfTest.com
➢ www.MediNail.com
➢ At approved salons with MediNail training, and 

who offer Five Star Salon Services. 
➢ If you need more information on OnychoTest you 

can always Call 423-805-7966

http://www.onychotest.com/
http://www.onychotest.com/
http://www.onychitest.com/
http://www.onychitest.com/
http://www.medinailselftest.com/
http://www.medinailselftest.com/
http://www.medinail.com/
http://www.medinail.com/

